
Brunch
Breakfast Eggrolls
taylor ham, egg, and cheese, served with cranberry ketchup 12.95

Cheesy Bacon Tots
tater tots smothered in our house made cheese sauce and topped 
with crunchy bacon pieces 9.95

Churro Bites
Mini fried dough pastry coated in cinnamon sugar served with 
chocolate dipping sauce 8.95

French Toast Sticks
powdered sugar and vanilla icing dipping sauce 9.95

Southern Benedict
warm buttermilk biscuits | sausage patties |  
sausage gravy | poached eggs | homefries 14.95

Cinnamon Swirl Pancakes
cinnamon sugar swirl baked in | vanilla icing 11.95

Tex Mex Benedict
chorizo hash | poached eggs | chipotle hollandaise | 
English mu�fin | chili home fries 15.95

Nova Avocado Toast
sprouted grain bread | smoked salmon | capers | 
onion | cream cheese | olive oil 17.95

Breakfast Sliders
buttermilk biscuits | scrambled egg | American 
cheese | bacon | french fries 14.95

Vegan Cobb Salad
asparagus | quinoa | almonds| avocado | corn | 
garbanzo bean | grape tomato | cucumber | 
balsamic vinaigrette 15.95

Carnitas Wa��le
cornmeal wa��le | bbq pulled pork | frizzled onion | 
sharp cheddar cheese | Mike's hot honey 18.95

Cannoli French Toast
homemade challa bread | cannoli cream | cannoli | 
chocolate chips | chocolate sauce 19.95

Burrito Grande
pulled chicken | onion | pepper | lettuce | cheddar 
jack | rice | black beans | avocado | crema| cilantro 
| hot sauce | potato chips 18.95

Short Rib & Egg Tacos
braised short rib | scrambled eggs | sautéed onion | 
�lour tortillas | salsa, guacamole, sour cream 19.95

Irish Skillet
homefries | corned beef hash | two basted eggs |
English mu�fin 13.95

Mexicali Skillet
chorizo hash | home fries | jalapenos | tomato | 
cheddar jack | two basted eggs | english mu�fin 14.95

TO SHARE

Brunch Features



BARISTA STATION

Brunch
Mimosa
sparkling wine, housemade orange juice | �lavors
available: Peach, Mango, or Strawberry 9.95
+ Pitcher (serves 3-4) $38.95

Bellini
Sparkling Wine, Peach Puree, Peach Nectar 9.95

Bloody Mary
Titos Handmade Vodka, Special Bloody Mary Mix 8.95

Morning Margarita
Avion Silver, Grand Marnier, Housemade OJ 10.95

Irish Dream Co�fee
Jameson Irish Whiskey, Baileys Irish Cream, 
Whipped Cream 8.95

Mason Jar Sangria
Our own recipe with brandy, triple sec, and freshly 
squeezed OJ. Available red or white 8.95

Bloody Maria
Jose Cuervo, Celery, Olive Garnish 8.95

Cutwater Spirits
4 �lavors available: Orange Vodka Smash, Vodka Mule 
Tequila Margarita, Mango Margarita 7.95

Sam Adams Wicked Hazy IPA
A wicked juicy New England IPA with �lavors of 
orange, mango and pineapple. 5.95
+ Boston, MA 12 oz can

Stella Artois
Premium European lager of noble traditions that is still 
brewed using natural ingredients in the same processes 
of mixing and fermentation used in the old days. 5.95
+ Leuven, Belgium 12 oz bottle

Newburgh MegaBoss IPA
A rich pineapple & tropical fruit aroma, with a �lavor 
profile that very much follows that aromatic start, 
concluding with a lemon & herbal hop finish. 7.95
+ Newburgh, NY 20 oz dra�t  

Mythos Hellenic Beer
the most famous Hellenic beer. With the rich head, 
bright golden color, and pleasant refreshing taste, 
Mythos guarantees pleasure in every occasion 6.95

Café Mocha
double espresso, chocolate sauce, steamed milk, 
fresh whipped cream 5.25

Dolce Vida
Banana, Peanut Butter, Chocolate Whey Protein,
Coconut Milk 8.95

Chai Tea Latte
Nirvana in a cup 4.95

Salted Caramel Latte
double espresso, steamed milk, ghirardelli salted
caramel syrup, whipped cream 5.25

Almond Joy Latte
double espresso , steamed 
milk , monin chocolate
fudge, monin coconut 5.25

Tropical Smoothie
Pineapple, Banana, Strawberry,  Coconut Milk, 
Honey 8.95

Rebuild Juice
Beet, Apple, Carrot, Cucumber, Spinach, Ginger 9.95

Green Machine Juice
Kale, Celery, Cucumber, Apple, Lemon 9.95

BAR

4Jacks Nitro
Cold Brew Co�fee

5.50

4Jacks Nitro
Cold Brew Co�fee

5.50


